September 16, 2022
LETTER FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Families,
Well the earthquake was all the talk on
Wednesday with many of the students. I
know that most classes had a debrief
time so they could share their thoughts and feelings about
the event. Out of caution, we held an earthquake drill on
Wednesday, so if there was another aftershock, it would be
fresh in the student’s minds on what to do. In addition we
had our first scheduled fire drill today.
I hope to see you all at skate night tonight!
Warm regards,
Patrick Eagle
COACH BRE ON PE
First week of PE is complete! We are kicking off the year
with a Teamwork unit. We started with some team
building challenges and games. Our Jumping Jack quote
is ‘Together Everyone Achieves More.’ Please remind your
child to wear appropriate clothings and shoes for PE.
Looking forward to another year here at San Miguel.
-Coach Bre
DATA CONFIRMATION
Our Data Confirmation window will be closing soon. If you
have not completed Data Confirmation for your child
please do so now. Here is the link with instructions: Data
Confirmation
PTO UPDATE
Our San Miguel Skate and Donate Night is tonight. Please
come join in the fun and invite your friends. Paper copy or
picture of flyer must be shown upon entry.
Thanks for all your continued support! ~ Your San Miguel
PTO - QR code to join PTO Facebook

ATTENTION 6TH GRADE PARENTS
Mark West Charter School will be holding a
parent information night on Tuesday, September
20th at 5:30pm in Room C4 at Mark West Charter
School. Please come to hear about our program,
meet some staff, and ask questions. We are excited to
hold this event for you and look forward to meeting you!
Hope to see you there!
Michelle Franci, Principal MWCS
A ‘NOTE’ FROM THE MUSIC TEACHER
Thank you to all the parents who signed up a 4th, 5th, or
6th grader for a music class this year! And thank you to all
the parents who made a donation to help keep our music
programs going strong. We truly could not do it without
your support. Thank you so much for your generosity. If
you were unable to make a donation at this time, consider
volunteering with the Mark West Education Foundation.
Our next meeting will be the first Monday in October at
6pm via Zoom. Stay tuned for details.
Music classes began at San Miguel on Tuesday,
September 6 for any 4th, 5th, 6th grader who signed up!
Emails already went out to registered students. If you
signed up a student and did not receive an email, please
email Mrs. Kaufman at kkaufman@mwusd.org. Email will
be the primary method of communication for music class
information, so be sure to check the email you listed on
your child's music registration form.
Tuesday, Sept. 6 was the last day to sign up for a music
class, but please email me at kkaufman@mwusd.org if
your child is interested in joining a music class and you
haven't filled out a registration form yet. Be aware that the
beginning guitar class is already full with several students
on a waitlist.
English: https://forms.gle/mZW5rZaNQF8DeSZT9
Español: https://forms.gle/YmfK8j5PU7tfjpqk9
UPCOMING DATES
9/16/22 - San Miguel Skate Night, Cal Skate
9/20/22 - Mark West Charter 7/8 info night 5:30pm
10/7/22 - Conference Day - non student day
10/31/22 - Halloween Parade

6th graders showing their ‘teamwork’ skills in PE.

